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lUlt.~.· CORA ·SmT}l. 
'TO RuN POLLY INN 

~stablish "a . record no 
break. 

The Smile Club is. deligh1a!il 
its· happy visit· and regret leaving' . 
Chr1stmas Street. Santa assures them', ~u;tn:ri!,<an'~rld .Mrs, ,George Ne1s!ly-we.re 
that Christmas Street' is a "mde u by about twet1ty-five· rel-
i<Jad' which wfnds 'over' Saturday on their forty-

F rt Y ' Old TheY" need never· leave~ Christmas .Guests .werei:Mrs. 
QU. ee~.·. ear ". 'S~r~et but may live there'always, fOr Fuller, Mr.. and ~Mrs. Clare 

G" 1 R B 't' th 1 f R' dn' d of Oxford; Mr. and Mrs. 
. Irl. escues oy 1 IS e p a.ce 0 peace, mess an Granger, Mrs. Gartrude and 

. . . love for aU. • --
Fr I W t Granger, Qf GOQdricK; Mr. 

. The oWner Qf tlJe first :resta~lrallq • om cy a er . Qlaracters and Mrs. MiltQnFuller; of Drayton 
Clai'J{ston bethe' olii meat .ll!<'~'''=~ . '. . . Mrs. Santa Cla"Us ..... : ..•.... ..Loleta Mann Pla~ns; Mr. and·' Mrs. nany· Edgar' 

oli Washington St., W., is. nQW opel'- Boy Saved While Chum Sally'Soota Claus .. ':: .. LQuise Newman and family, of Ferndale •. .-
ating 'the restaurant formerlY.Qwned Drowns in Pontiac Lake Bill' Wright (the bO.Qkkeeper) ........... : .. 
b.y Mr.s;· MeFar)and tmder the nalIle Lee Pearsall 
Qf the.PoUy.~Irin .. ·· - . - . . .. ' On Tuesday afternoon the fear Santa Cla~s ..... ~ ......... _:.Frank Russell 
. M-m:. Smith moved her 'first vimtu~e has been' entEirtained by Mrll. . Stage and Costumes -UIider' the di-

Liberty Tlteatre' 
HOLLY 

on Main St. where the Postofl'ice.is of Pontiac Lake.was a J:'eality tection .of Mrs. RO'ckwell and Mrs. 
Christmas 'C~ncer1i . - ,now. IQcated.. '.. when two boys, Robert Ga1e. 12 year Beardslee; The most absorbing love drama 

<!lI,t M •. E. ChIJl".;~h While Polly Inn· is operat41g now old son of Alfred Gale, of Waterford O'rchestra and Cantata under the showp.' on our scre~n for many years 
..... v. the m:'!Uld .oPEmihg -will be.a Town.shi.lJ. pl,'ominent .county. political direct10n of·Mrs. Hutton. comes to 'the Liberty Theafre on· 

Year's Dinner on New Year's D!1Y. __ Harvey- Frarurun, 14' year At the close ,of tli~ play' the' audi- tMontlay and Tuesday .. 

. .. ,.,. 
upon 

ofuM-rs. Gerald Hampshire, enc~ joined' in singing "Joy. to. the remarkable picture i~ the Uni-

1.a:~Ji;}l1lg.GrO·'un· 'd' a.,New ·through the thin ice on PQntiac World"~' production, "Only Yesterday," 
The two boys set out to.' ffiljoy , the crowning achievement' of Jolin 

P .' t;· f' C· ··W· 'A ti"''''''"'''. and unfortuna~ly hit an . FEDERAL DEPOSIT M. Stahl, that master 'director of do-- • 
. rOJec 0 • .... "'T''''''';'''. spot in .the ice. when they URAN E mestic problem plays .. sUrging enio-

started to' go acrQSS to the ~rger INS. C tions hriIIg to the story a ':tens.e qual-

decorations . 'We~ carried' Ol,lt 
Christmas gifts were. given. 
Dvl"is, HursfaU won ·high . SCQre 

. Mrs. Judd-: Skamtt .second. . 
~ 

Fare~elf Party Gi'ven 

honie for' a drink. Ha"ey 'Sank; be- Announcement has come from Qf~ ity which is admirably interpreted by 
fore anYQne CQuid reach him. Robert : of the :CIarkston State Bank a rear all star cast of 72 principals, 
was pulled out by Dorotli¥, Jewell, 14 their premium' ~() the Fed.etal John 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs"u)lelJCISlt Insuranc9- ' 
. Jewell •. When Mrs. 

::p~;~~~~~~~~d~~~i~~Th~i~S~··~t~h~a~fint~als~, safar as 
local bank'· is concerned, in obt8iiLliIi~: ~ 
the benefits of what is 'knQwn 
"SeCtion 8 of the Banking Act 

. .eqlllJIl!l~d . fox . !!1t~e.~ er~ii:otionlll.l 
on screen; ,Even 

.. "Back Street;' iii ubimpo:H;ant be

. Tile MeFarland Family I .... ,&, ....... "'c 

the romanc.e of Margaret Sulla-' 
playing a naive, adorable' South

ern belle and' John' Bl)'les, tqe, hand
some, .. tho..?g~tless o~· cer. ~'J.iss .. :Sul
lavan, m.aking her . mOVle d~E!!! . 

Co:tv()ra-.lfltrllig1nt from ",D' er-::at:--g>1 on 
.Broatlw~lY, mll also. make. /3'cr~~~dlis-

by liElr brilliant. perfQrmance. 
ou Will see a· new star bom lie~. 

For Homemak~rs' 
, : ' • I 



Kitty L,ou McLaughlin 'and 
brother, Dale, are at their. homes First Grade bad' colds' anll' Kitty Lou is ha~g Perfect attendance list f{)r this day: Mrs. Mehlberg told the Cbrlst-\bllttl!rfiies, - "l> 

. trouble with her ears. month: .l\farjorie 4.nderson, Dorothy mas' story. bai:kgrotind ,.~' ,': . 'S 
Kenneth,,:M111er drove a larg~ 'truc4 Booker, 'Junior ·Clark. Wallac~ Earl, Elaine Dorman .and Eugene Copen- IVliwo,ea. . . .,~ ~ 

--to-.Bufl;alo, N:. Y';' for -the Yellow ,Cab Barbal.'a· F.QsQick, Henrietta. Watson. haver are absent this week . verY . in~resting thing' Wl;lS ' ' '," ~ . 

Uealers in'Coal and. Feed 

by . 'Whom he' is employed; ,~e left Qliaril'ls. Knowlton.· .. or colds.'· ' " may be calle,.1. a ",sliil~". o,r 
'last Saturtl~y, and returned this Several children, who have beenof : a redwood tree. ' :0' ~--:, .' " ,'.' "~. ~ ~ 'out- account of sickness have rb: .. . Assem~ly . we had seen ,all ·of the et, , ,; <'f!.)e;) 

.. we:~d - ~il1i~ins 'had their auction to .school. The list includes 1 The last. Assembly which was held all met~in tlle. :trQnt of thl'f 1IIo._---'-~'"'"" ... -..;._-1IIIiii ........ ~-... - ... ---~-... -"j 
.' . h 'h b' li l.nl1"fllr.nV Marsh~lL Doris Eakle by.- the high scho'ol room was in There <.ve signed' our 

sale last FrIday. T eY' ave een '1- . Ro;wley, Evah Mer: charge .of the ~ighth all;d ninth grad- the vjsitorf;l book. 
ing on the :farm east. of town whien MKaart;rjllUolrriiI~ie,A.nqerson and Roger ers .. The l?ro~alll conSIsted of: .. is known. to .us here as the Fred . . 1- Gr.QUP sm""n"'... a tired, b~t...:.!tappy, lot of 

Ch b lam
' farm. . ' "'- 0. . " went·, homeward' bound, 

am ,er " : Our grade joins with the rest .of : Po~m-.,.Mary, Hoyes:' ".didn't you have a· lovely 
.---.-,- school in :bolding a Christmas! P\1em-E:nest M~Hugb,.. •. Vlasn't it intel'~stip.g?"· 

PRO
' .f' I:S'~.IOIIAl, DIR' £-"T" URY' hlr(Urra.m at the ch~ich,. Thursda'Y! ,Songs Wl~h banJO, a~.com'pamment ThankS'to Mr. Burt, .who saw that 

(;.!) 11..U Dec. 21.: .'. . . ' I-Arth~r Ritchey; L~le; Walker, .ac- We .had ,such a gOGd time .. " . 
in Word Study:. eomp~led by Fra~ 'Soults. 

. ,:' .. Perfect. testS-:-Holior Child for the I . Glds . Quartette'-Kathleen. Jobil-
'Consult These .BusinessPeople : ·Myra Katherine R.owfey. ': son, Hilda: Barne-e\;, E~a Attwa~r, 

for'Pr:ofeSSiQnal Advic~ ete~ Tests: Evah Merteni:l", Barbra .J?~e: Collins, 'accompanlell by ,vI'r.-
;:::;;::~=====~'~~="~' ==;:,==::;;;l~~.s<l!~l~! ~tiddy Kratt, Lyle. Wright, ~llla Cr~vel'1. '. 

t
-'!'I!IlII...,; .... ___ -~~-.. ~,I.~::~*;ts~c,;:arteri .Roger ~llis. Henrl-: Ac~ordlO~ ~o1o-:-Frank Soditch. Charles .Smithson,. Mar- ,Group Slngmg. . 

AlIlde:rson. Lyle Wright. ',! The datef~l" the n~xt ~ssembly has 
, Charle!? ~owlton, Donna ,not been·. deCldB;d. . 

Waterford "'Represented 
At. 'Auxiliary 'l\feeting 
,'. . ,I .' 

WATERFORD , -

Clarkston 

.' Craotree, Roger :- -, _ : Jane Shouldice. 
G~~Orgelm~(a Harris, Eva}f'Mer

'Rowley, Lyle 

Those "from' Watetford who ,atten4-· 
ed the American- Uegipn AtciJ.1iary 
meeting. at the home 'of Mrs. O'~oark 

Clarkston wer-e Mrs. James Say-
Mrs. n. F. Buck, ~rs. Elmer 

'ab~r£lord n.,c,"'-- and Ml's. Charles. R!lehmt ,,~:;:;~:;:=:::;:=:=:;==:;:;====;;;;=:: Bessie Owen' was a guest. The .. ~ 
meeting wiil be in January at .. , 

of Mrs. Henri 'Buck. The 
ID'eCl~mlller meeting 'was ,dipensed' with 

of the Chri~as activ-

-J~~~mR'es~"'mtediwitt, si,ze, dozen_ ... _._:.-___ ~ _____ ~--.. --.-------..... -.··15c 

...... ""lHO.~ .• : ~iRger .. ~Ie_ .. -.. ~ .. --------~---~~---:~----~~:~~~~~:~:=~.~~=4~: 
·btne -Rlckey ... _. __ ;_~~ ______ .:_._. __ ~._. ________ .· _____ · 5c 

. ~ )bs P~nut B.~ttle_~~---------.---~-.. -------c---""'--'----------~" ____ .• 25c 
T~pder Rounll Steak, 1ll ____ ,._..:.. __ , __ • .:... ____ :_,-_"_: ___ ,:. _______ ,_: ______ .. 15c .. · 
T~nder Sirloin; Steak

t 
tlL ___ ... ___ .~. _______ • ___ .... ___ • ____ ._ .. _~ ____ .. -.-17c 

Mild C~e~se, tb;=~ _____ , ______ , ____ ..: ___ .:.. _____ . _______ '"". _____ ~. __ ." .. __ •. __ '::'_~15c ' 

., . - Order Your FOWl E~ly 
. '. . . 



SAYWR'S,·:MARKET. 

'room ciw~as~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~st:,~~~ a~~;:lI--J[!)Le~n~~!4~;C'n~~4+= 
':::'tree in the center, ~th ilie tables ~ MRS. --'A; M. CRONIN 

HARDWARE CO. 

DRAYTON' PLAINS. 

·C •. H. SCHOENHALs, Mgr. 
. Phone 2·6215 

'BACHELOR'S 'INN 
InXlE AND SASHABAW 

·in:a I'U" shape. The guests were 
. by some of the .flighth grade' w d . b' h 
girls and the m,enu ~nsisted of. roast coo~es were serve., this ~mg.t e 
,pork with apple sauce, mashed for the Sll,Yer Tea o~e:mg. 
'.tn>es and ,graVJ[, headiettuce salad, w' e el)le.emt bers all,d five VlSltors 
baked squash,ehocolate pudding with re pr.s n . .1' 

cream and cup cakes' hot Three men, who'Se names were' not 
.11 c:nOlcoUite, rolls. and butter; Pro~m: learned, escaped with severe. injuri75 

, Under the stars' '. ' when they failed ~o see the bend.m 
..' . tb:e road near the Ice houses and ran 

PHELPS 

ELECTRIC SHOP 

Ph. 888-Fll 

651 Watkins Rd. 

R F. D. 2 

Crescent Lake Gdns. 

PONTIAC, MICR. 

The Heave~ Declare the Glory into a- big light pole in front of the 

':=::==========~============::: 'Qf.-God" . Judd home, breaking the pole com-J "Secrets" ... _.Ione Falk, TO'astmistress off and completely demolish- k:":-:--:-:-:-:-':-':-:-':-:-:-:-':-:-:-;-:-':-':-:-:-:-:~:":============:: 
Invoca.tion ..... _ ...... _ ... Rev. C. 'J. Sutton motor of the car at qnll 

... ~ .. _: ............ _ .. :.Toastmistres~ Wednesday morning. 
o~ the Night" ........ Orchestra . 

. ,Directed by Miss Curtis , 
Toast to Board of Education: "Can~. 

opy" .: .. _ .................. _ .. _ ... Fi'nnk Dion SP ANISH 
Response .. : ...... ,._ .......... ~Floyd· l'daltbie PRIV~TE PARTIES 
Toast to Alumni! "Shooting Stars" .. _ . P,et' 50c' 'll1£l~ding 

. , . Elita Chamberlain Person Droner. 
Response: "MemQries of the Night"::- . PHONE 9405 

Remarks ............ _.; .... Rev: ~~i~ ~::~~ ~ ..... ~ .. _._.~_T_A_VE .. ·_RN_~ __ ..,J 

SeXtette, ..... _ ... __ ~._.Git:lB'· Glee. ",=:===;==,===~====:±:=~. 
Toa~t to Girls: "Girl of M-Y,:Dream''':.: .~ 

. . Lawrence Webber ~=~~~~~~~::::=::::=:;::::=:~ 
Toast to Boys: "Man in the Moon"." .. 

, . . Audrey Sitts 
Toast to. Faculty: "Brilliant Stars".: .. 

--"", ' .. _ . Jack Scott 
. ~_d_' ____ ~~, ~_--''-7-- - - ,--:;~~- ... ~~--- · .. :=:=~~~~~J!~;;:2W~ ~~---:::t= .. --.-.~----- ...... ~ = :-- .-.-.~-.. -'" -';j-.' .... --."-- •. :--0--------......... .... -- ~A.":G6;~';;;~'~fl 

L •.. G. ROWLEl'"M. D. Curtis 

Drayton Plains' '. 
• ~ • I 

We. Thank You 
for 

YOU}' PatrOnage 

DELL BARBER 
SHOP 

Two Barbel'S to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Reed, 
Ir:Shelrw,ood' . Drive, an 8 lb. girl, De-, 
-.:\·c:9mlllel 13. j ~:::;:;::;~~~~:::;:;::;~~~~ 

", 

'DRA¥TON PLAINS 
'HEATING ."-.~ ".m 

HOWARD l\JCCALL,'oMgr. 
Oil Burner Service' 

Pumps and PUmp Supplies 
Phone' $7F2 .. 

~ 

mall \Lour 
quie:iide 
b~~tl 

ha.PPll 
one.. 

MALCOLM ~. McCALLUM 

.J. 



Vi 'one o'clock unugt:1 :Q:eiglb.ts. 
11lIIch~~on in honor of Mrs. Lee 

on TUesday afternoon: Mrs. I v .. , ...... 1; 

kM_cF<lrl~md ,is, leaving _ ISA.Qrtly after Ca,therine 
tCllris:tm:as for Savannah, Georgia. 

Mrs. -C. G. Fiske gave a birthday 
surprise, party in honol', of her Sylvan Lake Village, on Sunday. 

L. F~'WALTER 
GUY A. WALTER 

--
CLARKSTON 

-:~ 

CLARKSTON 
da¥.g~ter-in-law! Mrs. AlIU) Fiske, of _ JIlrs. :A;rthW; Beardsley ami c:laugh-

;==::=.:====:;;;::::=============~' P-ontiac, ~~ Saturdli¥: e,vening. Oth~ t~ ~hYl1i~;_ M1SS Ellen Beardsl~y and guests.w~re Alan Fiske ~ndl\fi'. ana slSfersj'Vlola anitDorothY, a,ttended 
Mrs. Lloyd Sibley, of Pontiac, and the show, "Little Women"" at ,Pontiac \;r==:::;===========;:=======;:::! 
Mr. and Mrs. Cl&yton -Hoyt, of Hony. last Saturday. " ' 

'LlLwrence 'GJ,'ate" Harry Combs and Born ta Mr.- and Mrs . .clark Mor- ~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shaw and son gan, a daughter, Elaine. She is beirig WI'SH'I N (j '~OU A' L' L 

HICKO~X DAIRY CO. 

,.; ~- , 
)' 

HUB~~LL & HOeKINS 
CLARKSTON, MiCli~ . 

. ' 

are spendip.g the Christmas cared for by lier sister, Mrs. M:irviJ;1. 11 
Holid,:lYS in ,Bowling Green,' Ohio, as Porritt, at her : home., - ' 

ca
olfl'el'Mrs

M
. miShaw'g relatiM·ves .• ' Mrs: n' Martin Beardsley was a Pon- . ,A ,MERRY -CHR,l5rM'AS', 

s ° ay were: r5. ti~c,-~ er T~sday. . 
Maybee, MJ.:s. W. R~ynnells, - ' . ' ' 

ZulRue, Mrs. Kenneth Shaw and :Scurvy, 'once a, common disease on 
and ~~. John Putman. slijpboard, is now of ral;e C?ccurrence.' 

DURAND OGDEN . ' , 

Yulditlt' ,
',Good' -<' 

'Cbttr 

WATERFORD' H~' GREENHOnsE" 
.' 

Tm}MILLElt DAIRY .

RUSSELL WALTEJl, Prop. 

CLARKSTON 



'r 

CLAR.KS~ON COAL CO; 
27-J 

'WATERFo'RD COAL CO. '. . . - . 

'843-F23 
-I .• ,~~ - , .•.. - -

: HUNTLY'S'· DRUG STORE.: 
I P .• • 

(:LARKSTON, MICH. 
.....--------- --. -

BENNETT· 
RADIO' 

SERVICE 
'. '. CROSLEY RADIOS:' 

. . . :''''.': ," 

"". ,-

", ',' 

. CL~KS'i.'ON 

,'. = 

NORTHEN'D 

SERVICE STATION 

K. P. ANTHONY, P~~P. 
" 'North Main and Orion Rd. 

. ClARKSTON 
DRY GOODS 

,ReY ADDIS 
Pateit~Medicines 

CLARKSTON 

CLARKSTON, MICH. 

Un,der New Management 

HI-SPEED GAS 
SPEEDOLEl,TM and PENNSYLVANIA OIL 

" TIOLENE 
. . 

" I Phone '68·Fll 

'1'3-3 

SEETER~' BROS., INC.· . .. 
CLARI{~TON, MICH. 

. \ 

"Stand by for the 1934 Chevr~llet" 

CLARKSrON FEED 
MILL '. 

,,' 
la; 

., CJTlES SERVICE" 
. On. Co.. 

GEO. SMfT$, Prop.' 

CLARKSTON' 
. 

IIUIOpluated by Morgan' Service .' 9p~ {01' bhsiness ~ . 

'. GAs&: OILS 



ORTONVILLE METHODIST 
, CHURCH ~ 

-Rev. Walter Luce 
10:30 Morning WQtship. 
11:45 'Sunday SchoQI. 
'l :00 Epworth League. 

• . R. F.---Sarah Lowrie. . live-
Miss Johnson of the Oakland Coun- L. F.-Florence Chamberlain. the 'inost dep~ndable of- all-

ty Health· Department cam~ Tuesday R. C.-Charlotte Spencer. from the fal'lller's' stand-
I morning and' carefully examined J; C.-Mariari Yost. • In several instances, farm ani-
everyone of the grade cJW.dren .and R. G.-Mildred Shell. have proved_ a boon' when crops 
.found them' to be absolutely' free .. he- t h' f 11 f r short L. G.-Mary ]f. Hammond. su.c~ as w a ave a en a 

CLARKSTON 

from any infectious skin tr(}uble. The' boys won a real hard fought of expectations; " 
The attendanc~ has been extremely and probably as the result of Several; outstanding agricultural . D_ .a· k.e'· I·t- -A ' 'P, -0' .·_n· 't 

g-ood .this month. Very few children =<,+o~,d' for using two, teams.ISI)~ke]$ have been· engaged by the .... , 
.w.ere absent' regardle~s of the col,d is sent into the game for' in charge-of Farme]$' 
weather. . the first quarter. This- _ wea:rs- All of these na- To-_.' . 

NinfhGrade' News othel' team~, then a' new squad men ,wiil discuss . ,- , 
Our elas!, is planning' to ,give a is sent in and, -as a. resillt,t!ie new ~ljW!~,.-~:;4~~~~~~~""""""",,~~-~~~~~~:;;'~~~~~==.;~::=:2~=======::;;:::;;;;;;;;~ 

atJ::~ ~~~~f~::e;1~~~or~~;:; ~~~~i!;:Jo:o:f ~Ts~~~:~~.~under Pl~Sp:: s~~~~d fu.~~;·go!>d results 'B,," .•.. E£. '.' '._ y, ._. S·. '.~1U·,· ,-.·I.I.-'.':_,A'·, .' -'~,R'" 
ton Plains. • ---... later and we believe this point _..-

proved last Friday night: 0 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I ~""=="=='=='=='=='==':;:-'::;;-~:::=;==-==;=='=='==,.~~;;::::;. ::;;':1::'~' For: the Clarkston team Miller was 

AUTO' OWNERS 

Insure with the State Farm 
Mutual -Auto Insui'ance Co. . 
. Farmers have' a cheaper~ate. 

'!'his includes small towns. 

Consult Their 'Agent 

GE.o. D. WAI;.TER, 

Phone, 68-F21 CLARKSTON, . R2 

n 

'STARLAND' 

Every Frid~y Nigl:tt 

Music by Allen. Wheeler 

6 Miles South of Hl)lly 

~:;~:;:;:; ;:; ;~:;: ~:;:~;;;; ::.;;;;:~:~ :~: ~ 

Helen ; •• ~J.tk and·" are 
having' an el~ic range lput· . 
tn iur ,-kltcbell ~I):.-trlaf~' , 

.fnn::...., .. And 'tbfuk o('the grlllld 
HOLIDAY:? 'we cali have: to
,gether. I've just loved Bob for 
,giving' nie my' electiic range last 
.~~.'~' . 

_ 'lnn ••• Atfhatmeanfor· 
·lo.Od, my dear. ~ou11 
'nevei part wllb II.'!... 

'eils. Cool CCioking.t~.cenamlY of 
,per£ect cooking r~" I rould 
~o on forav~~. hut. you'll never
realize haw grand it is tiNTm· 
yotrVE TRIED IT!'" ' 

Belem-ul'm no Home EOOnomist," 
, ,1m, l.llb the wateriess' cooldng 

,'" fea~e he$t.'t . " ' 
" . ','. 

high point ,wan wiih twa field gOals 
and one f~ goal for. a total of 

Next week 'a real 'game is expected 
th.e varsity teams play the 

Waterford Good Will 
:Club :Has ~nias',Party 

at a one o'clock 
This was the ChriStmas 

party of the club. A tree' beld pos
s~sion of the sun room,' while the 
dining i'Mm was arranged in the 
'Christmas style arid decoration. A 
two course 'huicheo-n was served, fol
lowed by the business meeting led by 
the president, M:rs. Mehlberg. 
Chris1;mas songs were'sung, Prayer. 
The club decided to' continue b~g
irig Christmas cheer in . diffe~t 
ways to othersJ __ ~~.. . " 

The January meeting will' be held 
.. <t>a:t the home of Mrs. Renneth Mc

Vittie. This is the annual business 
meeting and election. o~ officers; 

Gifts were exchanged in rather a 
novel, way.. Black stockings. were 
hung by the fireplace' and gifts 

in them by packages 

Classified Advertising. 
'For Sale--:-Wanted to Buy. 

For Exchange-Lost and Found 
For Rent--~cell~eOus . 

Rates: 1 CIDtt per word, cash. Min
imum 25 cents. Special-r?otes if run 
a number of times. -

- '. ~I' " 
'FOR,SALE-A-B Gas Range, wlth 

left hand oven. I' -
Percy Craven.-

. . '. -

Mad,e i-n:Michig'an: 
_ p~e; 

highly, Sugar B.eets are r8ised by the 
fai.'mers ot your own Stat;e. Buy Beet Sp.gar 
Made in Michigan and you -will aid the wage 
eam~rs who need 'yoU;r sUp~rt now. Use Beet 
Sugar for every hol,1.8ehold purp~ , 

MiCblgr;iJl MadiJ B~ei Sl!8M is' ~iiilable hi 
5-10-25 and l!!O lb. sack&. F!)r.ale at aU ~ 

Farmers and Manufacturers: Be~t Sugar Association 
"': Saginaw, Michigan " . 


